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For Stomach
Bowel,
Liver Complaints, and
Headache, use

AVER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS
They aro purely
vegetable, sugar-coated,
speedily dissolved,
and easy to take.
Every doso

Effective
$

No Money Kequlrod of Ilrfcponslble l'ar«
ties to Coiummioo Troatmout,

Drs. FRANCE & OTTMAN,
Formerly of Now Vork. now of TIIK KIIAKCK
MIMICAL ASU SUIUJIOAL INSTITUTK, Columbiu.Ohio, by rinjucut of many friuuds nud
j.nticms, bnvo dopideii lo visit

ilridgo|>ort, Sherujuu House, Tuesday,
October 10.

lti'llulro, lYludsor Hotel. Tliursdur,
Octobor 12.
CoiiMijutlnn ouil examination free aoJ strict-

t.ulv. *
The Doctors deicrlbc tno different diseases

Utter than the Nick can themselves. It it u wonderfulgift for anyone to po»»e«*. Their dlas<
lia.-tlc power* buve crcatod wonders throughout
tin- country.
Ttio Kleciropathlo Treatment for all forma ol

Wraale DImmsum. and the troutmunt of Setnluul
Weakness. I/om of Manhood and Krrors of Youth,
ii recognized to bo the most Huccc^sful method
cu r diicuvurcd<ai used by- Drs. l'ruuce & Ottzuau.

m\ \ a

Dr. Ornus, Tkeas.
FRANCE MEDICAL ANO SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

33 & 40 "\V. Cay St.. one block north of
State House, Columbus, Ohio. Incorporated1886. Capital $300,000.

Drs. Franck aud Ottman, of New York, thi
eminent Specialists, on account of their largt
practice in Ohio, have established the Franci
Medical Institute, where nil diseases will be sue
cessftilly treated ou the most Scientific Trin
c>plcs. The Institute has for its Faculty r
corps of recognised specialists, each cminenl
!ti his profession. Their long experience in th(
largest hospitals in the world enables them tc
sjccescfulty treat all forms of Chronic, Nervous and
Prl-.ato Diseases, nlso Diseases ofthe HyeandEar,
IMPORTANT TO LADIES-Dns. France and

Ottmam, ufter ycara of experience, hnve discoveredthe preatest cure known for all diacasespcculinr to tlicscx. Female diseases pos
itively cured by the nc^r remedy, Olivo Blossom
The cure is effected'by home treatment, Entirelyharmless and easily applied. Consultatior
and Correspondence Free and Strictly Confidential.
They have attained the moat wonderful successin the treatment of Catarrh, Stomach, Kidney,Bladder, Ncrvow, Chronlo pnd Special Diseases

of men and women. dus. Franci: nnd OirliAafteryears of experience, have perfected
the most Infallible method of curing: Vital
Drain in Urine, Nocturnal Losses. Impaired
Memory, Weak Back. Melancholy, Want of Enctgy,l'rcmatureDecliufcofthe Manly Powers.
thofc terrible disorders arising from ruinous

Jnet ices of yonth, blighting the most radiant
oj.es. rendering marriage unhappy, annually
sweeping to an untimely grave, thousands oi
raited talent and brilliant intellect. A Pcrfod
Restoration Guaranteed, llring sample of urine
for chemical end microscopical examination.
ro*Cascs and correspondence confidential.

Treatment sent C. O. D. to any part of the U. S.
List of 130 questions free. Address, with
postage, DR. FRANCE, CotuntPl. Ohio.

#RIPANS j
TABOLES

REGULATE THE

j STOMACH, LIVER and BOWELS
: nun purify thf Rinnn
: :

RIPANS TABCLES arc (ho bcmt Medt.
J elne known fop Indigestion, BIlloaaacM, Jllcatlaptae, C'ou*tlpallon, IJjapcpUo, Chroolo a

Liver Trouble^ Dlrxlnciui, Mod Complexion,
J U^icnlopy, OffcimUc llrcutb, anil all dl»> i
« order* of tho Btomuch, Llrcr and Bowel*. a

ffljw* Tabulf-» contain nothing InJurkma to
tho uioot (Icllcaio ranatlratloo, An tueaaaot to
Xako, ofe, effectual, and elToJm^nedbto relief. *

^Jny^bcobtolncdbj-application to ncnrcit

tMO*»«Me«S«9»0M«*O#a<irt|mr27»PAW

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells Hie came*,

desci tbca the effects, poluts the remedy. -This
Is scientifically the most .valuable, artistically
the mint beautiful, wed leal"book tlmt has appealed f«>r year*; 96 paces, every page bearing
a hatMotie illustration In tints. Some of ihe
subjects treated are Nervous Debility. Impo*
tenry, Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Time-intendingMarriage, etc.
Kveryman who would know the grand truths,
the plain fasts, the olJ secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life, who would atone for paat follies
ami avoid future pitfalls, should write.for this
munderfill little book. It will be sent free;
ttadcrseal. Address the publUhers,Erie Medical Co.> Buffalo,

: TrliMwy

f? NEW
Or. t c. West's Nerve and Brain JreataM

« ;'d underpodtivo written guarantee, byauthor
{ >! .^enta-only. to cuio Weak Memory; Lpua alim uuai Nervo Power;Lost)lanhoodH2nicknosesUht i4H»<u: Evfr Dreams:-l*ck of Ooafldoaco
««rv. >n^i««a; LaadtnUe; all Crtlna; Loos of Powci
«'«t!u» Generative Orjruns In elthsr set, cawed bj
" r-tx«rdon; Youthful Errors, or Exoeaslve Dae a
Jaxc, Opium or Liquor, which toon lead tt
"' r/, Connui!iption. Iwanlty and Doath. By mail
Ha boi; 0 for (5: with wrlttonjraarsntee to euro 01
reruud tnonuy. WKBT*8 COUGH 8YBUP. A certalr
nrn fop Coughs, Oolda, A'tbma, Bronchitis Croup
Kim' v 9°"*"7 8ore.Th*oalr* Pleasant to tako
, Lr" "iso divuatliiwxl: oM.flOe. also, now23c,; 0UW^.nowBOo,
0'' vltANTEKS isiucd' onlythrough McLAIN

flnuTHKBS, Druggists; Wheeling, W.Va.
u JylSrrhsawy

I|a permanent curei
U5SS ttaas3K«^Hr\ 'I?**& * treatmentpaired.yndwJUwutRvUl. Jb9 nau<»eettagresults of noon* with OnBbCIIlwbic (lopaiha or tfsndaLWood. Hold byEMQ? ail drumrlnta. J. tprrt, (aucooaao* to,

'"1 w^r-.j-Y-V'. J"**-*

Jjl-rruutry

! ;
OVSS FOIt TRAINMEN.

Rubbers on tlie Michigan Central Will Got
a M£nrin ltucoptlou.

CMcnio Tribune.
The Michigan Central Bailroad companydoes not propose to imvo any

"bold train robberies" occur on its road
if it can help it. Tbe recent series of
daring attacki on express trains bas
brought the officials to the conclusion
that thoy had botter "look out." They
havo done so in a neat and forcible way
by arminir all their passenger train employeswith the latest invention in
shotguns. Those guns are Hovel in
their construction and carry us much
death and destruction in their wako as
stick of dynamite. The cuns are uiado
avnrasolu t'nr ilin nnrnnm 1r\r

they aro intended to be used.
Tho guns aro only twenty-two incites

lona. giving freo uso in close quarters.
Each is loaded with twelve largo-sired
buckshot, with a chargo of powder of
sufficient force to propel them through
a cast-iron covering. Each holds six
cartridges, and all the charges can be
fired in the spaco of'a few secouds. It
is ostiinated that a fow determined men
armod with such suns could mako it
decidedly uncoinfortnblo for a body- of
bandits or train robbers.
The engineers, firemen, express messengersand conductors aro to be armed

with thoio weapons of defense. Racks
will bo constructed on the train to hold
them, and oach wan is supposed to
know just where to look for his gun.
The guns aro made for tlio Michigan
Central company in Detroit It is calculatedthat tho buckshot in each
charge will spread over a spaco of eight
inches pt a short distance, and at n distanceof fifty feet, of not more than
twelve inches. Accompanying 'each
gun tboro aro 500 rounds of ammunition,making each train a voritabie
arson al.
The Michigan Central runs a lino of

fast express trains from Chicago to New
York, known as tho "Solid American
Express." Each of these trains carries
an enormous amount of money and
valuables, often running up to a half
million dollars in value. So apprehensivehave the officials grown over the
many recont Jobberies that a special
forco of men havo been put on theso
trains to guard tlio treasures. Each of
tlicao through oxprossos in tho futuro
will carry a complomont of ten men.

It is now prottv well understood that
no safe can withstand a forco of tlynainito,and the only safe way is to have a
sufficient guard on tho tram to provont
tho safe being molestod. Mr. Ilramhall,
one of tho Michigan Central officials,
when scon yesterday, said:
Wo havo equipped all tho omployos

on our express and passenger trains
with these new pattern "riot" guns,
and wo believe they will furnish ample
protection for all tho trains. So many
train robberies of lalo havo mado us upprebonsivoand we do not propose to
take any risks. Evory train on tho
road is now equippod with those guns,
and tho instructions to employes are to
uso tliom when occasion domandn and

! to uso thorn to kill. It Is my opinion
j that if our omployos uro given half a

chanco they will put a decidod check to
any attempted train robbery.

j , GOLNOtFKOM HAD TO WORSE.
F

Sufferings of tho Fovorty-Strickou Pooplo
of Kustoru Turkey.

According to recont reports, mattors
in Eastern Turkey seem to bo continuallygoing from bad to worse, and the
sufferings of tho poverty-strickon populationare increased by tho rascality of
the tax-gatherers. All trado wus practicallystopped for a time by cholora
and tho ensuing quarantine." In many
nlncos tho cost of food has been doubled
or trebled, and tho dilUcultios and cost
ot transportation have brought ruin to
many merchants. A published letter
writton in Iiitlis in June says: "Taxes
aro an ever-increasing burden. In one

village near tho City ofVan the shoep-tax
gatherer,a Kurd,wrote down till thotlocks
and their owners, so that thoso who had
twenty-llvo sheep wore written thirty,
and those who had fifty sheep iiad
seventy recordod against thorn, and so
on. Tiie tax-gatherer threatened to
accuse the villages of harboring politicalfugitives in ciso thov make any
complaint Every sheep and lamb is
taxed8} piasters a year, a sum which is
all the average villager can earn in a

day. In another village 300 sheep had
beon stolen by tho Kurds before the arrivalof the tax-gatherer, but the tax
for thorn was demanded and collocted

onmn Tn nnntliap villdlM 111
JUfJW fcMU OUUJUl A MHVUUUt

ilie vilayot ot lirzeroom last Novembor
the harvested grain mi loft to spoil in
the field. Tho (train had been piled up
in tho customary stocks according to
law. that when 'tbrashsd the taxgatherermight comoand take his share,
but he did not come. The titlo of tho
wheat was to bo sold to tho highest bidder,but not a single man could raiso
tho lowest sum which the governmont
demanded. In tho meantimo rains
came, and, as tho villagers wero not allowedto touch thu grain, much of it
spoilod in tho stacks. In many places
tho attitude of tho.government towards
its Christian subjects grows ovor more
and more severe. For Christians to
own firearms of any kind is treason,
-though their Turkish and Kurdish
neighbors may bo and generally are
well armed. Christians are often
arousod at midnight and Lurried to

prison or oxile without oven boing told
the reason why. To have books in one's
house is ofton doomed asufllciont reason
for tho imprisonment of tho owner untiltho books can bo examined. And it
ofton happens that the examination of
tho books is dolayed'for months."

Mr. Xonl'i Tnria* Position Defined.
Xao YorkSuit/
Of course, as a firm believer in a tariff

for rovonoo ouly Mr. Xeal cannot ap-'
provoofany discrimination in favor of
or against tho producers or consumors
of any article. Under a tariff" for rovenuoonly tho government cannot attemptto exerciso a paternal supervision
ovor tho people by discriminating betweenarticlos of luxury and articles of
nocossity. Luxuries like tea, coffee and
sugar must bo taxed not for tho purposo
of discrimination, but uniformly with
otherartlclosforthepurposesofrovenuo;

; indeed, ovory article must be considered
solely as a basis and means of roveuu^
Mr. Nell's words in tho closing psssageof his Nowark spoochshow how re,mote from his intention is tho perpetuationof tho favoritism and disoriiuina,
tlon of protection. Tho Democratic
party, he said, will koep up tho light
until "it Bball break und destroy the
stronghold of the monopolists and protectionistsupon the throats of the people,and gh'o to us a syatoin of taxation
which, just and equal in its provisions,
will blot out alf discriminations and
distinctions between ono citizen and
nnothor." Tho attempt to show that
Mr. Meal is a friend of discriminating
taxes aud willing to curry into the new
tariff some of the protectionist idea und
inequalities of thu old unconstitutional
tariff is absurd.

Revolution In llullillog Methods.
A'w l'orfc lltrttld.

! iron'and steel havo revolutionized the
art of building, and to-day magnificent
structures of great height adotn this
city which would nasshavo been possibleten years ago. Tlie narrow confines

ot the Itland and tbo enormous demand
for ofllco and liotel rooina have compelledtho architects to invade tbo air;
and with tliia necessity spurring tbom
they evolvod a method of skeleton constructionwhich is as wonderfully Ingeniousas it ia revolutionary. Under
tho impetus of thin new-born art New
York is now in a stato of rapid tranaformation.Our principal streets aro rapidlyboing bordered witb structures as
wonderful in their mngnlQcent proportionsas tliev are boautifu! in thoir architecturalollects. Now York leada the
world in this important revolution, and
Chicago, much vaunted for her great
buildings, occupies only a second placa

A CURIOUS TABJjE.
Sotting Forth Man'* Clianoes of Being

Lovutl.
>f. Paul Bourget has furnished the

Now York Herald with the following
carious matter:

I know a physician attached to a

woman's hospital who had a wonderful
nonius for statistics. Among other
things ho applied this genius to studyingtho effects of various callings in life
upou a man's chances of success with
the fair sex. lie discovered that men
have chances of boing loved by women
in tne following proportions:
Magistrates, lawyer*, notaries.
eto - . ... 5 chances in 100

Physicians... . .. 10 chances iu 100
Pedagogue*:.School teacher*..2.* chances in 100

College professors. 5 chaucca in 100
Officer*:.'Under captain ^..00 chrnces in 100

Abov»captain....~~. & chances in 100
Painters.... «^..S0 chances in 100
Sculptors. ...f»o chances In 100
Mufticlau* to chances in 100
Architects... &0 chances in loo
Actors:.Tragedians. ..20 chanccs in 100

Touors.. CO chauces iu 100
Comedians......*^ VJ chauces iu 100

Business men:.Clerks. 80 chances in 100
Kloonvaikura..20 chances in 100
Proprietors ft chances in 100

Literary mon:.Jotirunlists 60 chauces in 100
Dramatists 10 chauces in 100
Novelists 15 chances in 100
Poets ...JO chances in 100
Academicians. 1 chance in 100

Brokers. 2 chances iu 100
Hanker*. U chanccs in 100
Heads of States, Kings, Presidents,Prime Minister!,Ambassadors,etc X chance in 100

The Educatloual Exhibits.
Chicago Inter Octan.
During tho great exposition the most

common quostion askod concerning the
cducationul oxtiibits lias boon: What is
lo bccorno of these whon tho fair lias
closed? No answer could bo given, becausepersons having authority over tho
exhibits'after the closo of the expositionhavo not yet reached a conclusion
in tho matter. In tho nature of tho
cose they rovert to those nations, states,
cities, institutions and individuals who
liavo placod thorn on exhibition, and
very few of theso have taken any action
concerning tho final disposition of their
educational displays. Some action
ought to bo takon at onco. Tho foreign
exhibit should bo secured for the pedagogicalmuseum at Washington or for
tho city of Chicago. Tho various stato
display! should be roturned to-the
states from which thoy cauio and mado
tho nuclos of state pedagogical museums.New York, in advanco of Iter
sister stato?, has already taken the necessarypreliminary steps. The beautifuloak furnishings, which mako her
exhibit conspicuous, aro to bo set up in
i ho state house at Albany, and the exhibitIs to be reinstated there. Such
prompt action arguos a purpose to mako
the work as useful as possible to the
teachers of tho state.

Tub Wlmalinn f!/imnnnw lino an.

cured the agoucv for the sale ol Max
Klein's famous Silver Ago Pure Rye
Whiakoy for this vicinity ut wholesale.
This whiakoy has achioved an enviable
reputation as an absolutely Tiure stimulant.It is totally free from fusel oil
and all other deloterious substances, and
is woll. matured. It is roconiniendoil
and prescribed by the best physicians
in the country, and is in uso in many
hospitals. It is Iput up in cases containingone dozen full quarts or two
dozen full pints, specially for tho drug
trado. It is for sale nt rotnil at $1.60 per
full quart.

Guaranteed Core.
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, upon
this condition. If yoa are afflicted with
a cough, cold or any lung, throat or
chest troublo, and will uso this rernody
as directed, giving it a fuir trial, and
experience no benefit, you may return
tho bottle and have yourmonoy refunded.We could not mako this oflbr did
we not know that Dr. King's Now Discoverycould be rolied on. It nevor disappoints.Trial bottle frees at the Logan
Drug Co.'fl drug store. Large size 50c.
and $L 2

Glntl Tidings.
Tho grand spocific for tho prevailing

malady of the ago, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, rheumatism, costivoncss,
goneral debility, otc., is Bacon's Colory
Cilre. This great lierbal tonic stimulatestho digestive organs, regulates the
liver and restores the systom to vigoroushealth and oncrzies. Samples free.
Large packages 50c. Sold only by Logan
Drug Co. 3

Dr. Ottman,

Formerly of Now York, now tho celebratedexamining physician of Tho
Franco Medical and Surgical Instituto,
Columbus, Ohio, by request of many
frieuds and patients, has docided to
visit Bridgeport, Sherman House, Toesday,October 10; Bellaire, Windsor
Hotel, Thursday, October 12. Consultationand examination freo and strictlyconfidential, from 9 a. in. to 0 p. m.,
one day only.

Tlio France Medical luitltato'n
case book shows that a large number of
new patients, residents in Columbus
and adjoining towns and statos, have
placed themselves under treatment duringthe past month. Tho France ModicalInstituto has tho largest and tinea',
collection of instrumonts and appliances
and tho most eminent corps of physiciansand surgeons in tho United
States. If you aro suDoring from nny
form of chronic disoaso that lias bafflod
tho skill of others, call and havo your
caso examined, and they will tell you
nt oncoif your case is curable or not.
Many dlseasos aro so deceptive that
hundreds of persons havo them before
thovovon suspect it; they know they
aro'not well, but aro ignorant of tho
cause. Aro you afflicted? Your caso
may now bo cnrable. Call beforo the
disoaso has worked irreparable injury.
One or more of tho examining physiciansand surgeons can always be consultedfraof charge at tho Institute, 38
and 40 West Gay streot, Columbus, O.

BROWN'S IRON EIITERS
cures Dyspepsia,Irvdigestion&Debility.

A Million Frloi.J*.
^

A friond in need is a friend indeed,
and not less than one million peoplehave found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Diicovory for consumption,
coughs and colds. If you have never
used this great cough medicine, one
trial will convinco you that it has wonderfulenrativo powers in all disoases.o!
throat, chest and lungs. Each bottieMs
guaranteed to do all that is claimod or
money will be refunded. Trial, bottles
freo at the Logan Drug Company's drug
store. Large bottle* 50c and $L 1

FINANCE AND TitAPE,
The Features of the Money and 8ta

Uwketi.
New Yob*, Bopt 27..Money on call easy al

3 per ccnt, last loan 1% per cent, closed ofl?i
at 2% per cent. Prlmo mercantile paner 7
por cent Sterling exehango 82ai 87. &i
117.200 bares.
The volume of business on the stock excbac

Urtla/ rrtu much liguter than yesterday, a
tbe greatest activity was during tbe mornli
aud there bave been periods of extreme dullti
lu tbo ufternoon. Kvery day tbat passes 0'
the street with tbe deadlock at Washington
tbo silver question In force, renders tho specti
tlvo situation more critical and Increases
conservatlvlsm of tbe financial lnstltutlo
upou which depcuds over largely tbe movemi
of stocks upon oxchnuge. After a rather U
opening, in which a majority of tbe active aba
recorded higher prices, there was a sharp sell!
movement, in which Loudon was t»u activj pi
tielpant. Tbo bean raided tbe general inarh
aud with tho exoeptiou of a brief rally ab<
uoon, tbe tendenc/ was downward snd t
market closed weak at small declines from y
turdav.
Railroad bond* wot irregular and unsettli
Uoveromont and Ntuto Goods dull and uni

tied.
BOXDS AXD STOCK QDOTATIOJW.CLOSED WD.

U. 8. 4s reg 110 Nashville &ChatL- 6!
U. y. u coupon Ill Sow Jersey CenL...10
U. 8. 4K rqr 98 Norfolk & Welt p'd 2
Pacificm o! '9J. 102 Northern Pacific....
Atchison* 18% do preferred-

AdamsExpress litt Northwestern.-... *
American Kxpress-106' do preferred.~13Baltimore «t Ohio-. New York CentraLlOt
Canada Pacific. 74 Oregon im prove't.
Canada Southern... WA Oregon Nsv._ .~. 4:
Central Pacific. 18% Pacific'Mail.. .... 1!
Chesapeake & Ohio 15# Pittsburgh..-. U-1*
Chicago Si Alton....133 I'ullmau Palaco.--.10v
chl.llur.&Qulucy. 79W Reading... H
Chicago Oast. - 53k Richmond Term....
c., C., C. «t St. L 3oR do preforred 1*
Col. CoaUt Iron 8U Rock Inland.. 0!
Cotton Oil GordOc- 32[i at. Paul »
Del. «Sc Hud 1 17^'h do preferred-...... 11<
DeL, Lack. «t WV*t.ms St Paul & Orauba- &
Den. 6t H. 0. profd 27^ do preferred.......!!*
Erio .*... 1244 Sugar Refinery....... 8.
do preferred. 20W Tenn. Coal & Iron- 1<

Fort Wayne - 143 Texas Pacific
lllluois Contrul 91 ToL 6i O. Con. pre! 0
Kansas »t Tex. pref. 1714 Union Pacific..... 2
Lake Krlo «fc West... 14% U. 8. Express- &
do preferred. 6GJ$ W.. St. L. «fc

Lake Shore. - 118 do preferred 1LcodTrust 2f»W Wells Fargo J£x !»
Louisville diNush.. 50k Western Union...... 71
Memphis it Clins.... 10 Wheeling «t L K.... 11
Michigan Central... 89 do preferred-....- 4L
Missouri Pacific-.... %

Draadstutft and Provisions.
Chicago. III., 8epL 27..Dodging bullots a

discussing the novel experience took the oa
olTother business on 'change to-day.
Wheat was bulgy at the opvulng bat easlor

the close, quitting at a shado bettor than h
night's quotations. The oxport clearances w<
smallor.
Coru weakened }{o on oontlnuod llquidatl

UJ IUU lUllga.
Outs closed quiet ond lower;
Provisions were dull aud foil off 20 to 30 ccn
Flour dull ami easy.
Wh^at.Cash No. 2 spring GG%aG6%c: No

spring 02c: No. 2 rod 00%o; September w%a67!
tijjjKc* Decembor C'JXa70>ia0^c; May 7(&fea77*
TS..Cash Na 2, 40',£e: Scptomber40a40£
40^c; October 40^a40H/HlMic: December 40;
4114»4^ic; 31ay 44Ha44^U4k,c.Oats.Cajh No. 2, 2»Hc: September 28>£a29
2Skc: Octolier 2H%a29'4u28%e: December 28;29ka28%<!; May 32Ua82%u32Hc.
llYB.No. 2,40c.
FLA XfcERD.51 00.
Timothy Skki>.tf 65.
Mess I'okk.Cash 117(6; Septembor 8171

October 814 7.'); January 813 70al4 00ul:i 75.
Laki>.Cash and September 89 60; Octot

S9 lOai) 17^19 10; Junuary 87 K7«4a8 02)$a7 87*.
Short Kn».Cash and September 89 87J

10ou: October8850a8 72>$uS&7&; January 87 ]
730a7 11!)^,
Others unchanged.
New York, Sept 27..Flour, receipts 25,000 b

rels: exports 2,000 barrels; sales 12,000 barrc
market dull and higher. Wheat, receipts 211J
bushels; exports 00,000 busholi; sules 075.'
bushel* of futures and 145,000 bushels of sjh
snot market quiet; ungraded red 0i»n72^c:
tlous ditfl aud higher: No. 2 red Sopterul
7l%c: October 72>4u72%a?2><c; December 75
TOaviWe. Corn, receipts 35.000 btwbols: oxoo
8,000 bushels: sales 245,000 bushels of futu
aud 83,000 bushels of Mpot: market lower; S<
tember41»J4c; October «>£a4fl?$a48Sc; Noyenil
49a49>£a49c: December 49^c: May 61J4aM,
5lkjc. Oats, receipts 242.000 bushels; expo
29,000 bushels; sales 400.000 bushels of futu
and 80,000 bushels of spot; market steady; &
tember aic: October 3*J$e; November 84V4H
84%c; May 37!ie: Na 2 Chicago 37J^c. Cut me
Una. l.anl weak: western steam aud Septoml
89 90; October89CO. Pork steady: moss 818
llutter firmer: western dairy 17a28c; do creunu
28Kc. Cheese firm. Kggs qulot; western 19)
Tallow Arm. Rosin steady. Turpeutluo «tea<
Hlce atcady. Molasses steady. Collbe steady
5a25 points higher. Sugar firmer.
Baltimore.# Mn.. Sept. 27..Flour qui

Wheat firmer: red western tt9'ic; Scpteml
October G9%a7l)C; December 78!

Corn firmer: western easy; cash aud Octot
48HuWke. Oats qulot and fltoady; No. 2 mla
35a llaytirm at 8l4 50nl00a Ave slow at 6
Butter quiet; creamery fancy 27a27>ac. Kgys flrn
at 19c. Cofleo lira. Cotton nominal.
Cincinnati, O., Sept 27..Flour In good'

maud. Wheat steady; No. 2 red 0*»c: recol
r>5o bushels; shipments 3.000 bushels. Ct
lower ut 42>£c. Oats strong at 3l#c. I'
stroug at 52c. Pork qnlot j»t 117 00. Lard d
atS8l2V£. Bulk meat* steady at 8105a Bac
quiet at 812 6a Whisky steady at 8112. Oth
unchanged.
Philadelphia. Sopt. 27..Flour steady. Win

firmer; No. 2 red spot aud September 7oKa70*
November Ti^a^c; December 74kc. C<
^easier; No. 2 mixed spot and Boptember 4#
49}$e: October 49c: November 48Ka48%c: 1
ceml>er 47)^al8c. Oats llrm; spot 37c; Septcml
3<%c; October 37c; November 87#o.

Llvo Stock.
East Liberty, Pa., Sopt 27..Cattle, recel

780 bead; shipments 780 heap; markotstcat
prime to extra 84 75o4 93; fair to good £l 00a4
common $1 00a3 75: fat rows and hollers 8i<
300: cood bulls I200a8 00; fresh cows 81500
81500. IIocs, receipts i;C00 head; Mhipmunt*!
head; market steady;' Philadelphia* 87 00a7
YorkcraSilK'xiOM; pigs and greasers 50 OOaO
Hheep. ruecipti 1,000 head; market alow: prl
$3GOa3 7U: good S3 00a340; fair 82 2&a2 75:CO
niou 81 OOtCIOO; lambs 82 SOal 75; veal calvcs 12
aO 25; heavy and tbiu 82 00a3 00.
Chicago, Sept 27..Cattle, recoipts 17,000 ha

shipments -J.&.0 head*; marketactiveand sieac
uatlvo steers fo 50a5 70; medium and gc
steers 8190a515: others 8100a4 73; Toxnns85
2 05; western $2 sqo4 25. Hog*, rtcelpts lo,
head; shipments fl»000huod; market slow a
lOo lower; rough 85 OOaO 10; packors SO 2UaG
prlmo heavy *6 75n0 DO. Shc<jp, recolpu 15.
hood: shipments 2.UJ0 hoad; market lrregul
top natives 84 50; westerns 33 25a3 50.
Cincinnati. 0., Sept. '.27..Hoes easier

85 03afl00; rcoeipts 5,000 head; shipments 1.
head.

Dry Goods.
Vkw York. Scot 27..Taking one day w

another a larger volume of business is in progr
in tho dry goods market than was In progr
last week, titaple cottou goods at tho low prl<
curreutare In quite active demuud lua goue
way. Dress goods gouoraJly rule firm, the tn»
desirable anu stapio fabrics commanding blgl
prices.

Petroleum.
On. City, Pa.. 8opt 27..Opened at C7J<c; h!j

est 08tfo; lowest G7Jjfc; closed at C8£c; sa
50,000 barrels; clearances lsfl.000 barrels; sh
mcuts 110.882 barrels; ruus 04,600barrels.
New York. Sept. 27..Potroloum Arm a

falrlv active; October options, sales 2,000 barrc
closed at liSc bid.

Wool.
Boston, Sopt 27..Wool dull and prices \

cbyugod. p
New Yobs, Sept 27..Wool steady.

Metals.
New Yoiuc, Sopt 27..Pig* iron quiet; Am<

can81223a!4 50. Copper dull: lake897Q. U
steady at 83 70. Tin strong; stralu 00.

Cotton.
CtNCfNKATii O., 8ept 27..Cotton dull; m

aliug h%c.

VpURJEALTI® Inra wife'h nature dives. A low bottles
S. S. S. aken at the proper time may Imore ft
health for a year or two. Thereforeatfatoccejo

« IS IMPORTANT
that nature beaailstrtat the righttae**®
newt falls to rcllete the system of
purities, and U an excellent tonle alio."He

Wants to Add His Name.

rertificSnf^s)Sccrtataly ene o( the beat tonlca I ever used.
Jomm w. Daniel, Anderson, S. C.1

Tnatlse on blood and akin diseases mailed !m
SWIFT SPECIFIC) CO, Atlanta. Ga

s^the intelligences,^
s3 a5dn focbheitu ejtbket.

Has a Thoroughly Equipped Jt
Printing Office

BOOK AHD COHHBRCIAL PRIRTIS
A-Suecialtv.

t COCOA'

t Unlike the Dutch Process
red £& No Alkalies
iu Other Chemicals
ICS »&S7flfeBb are nwd In tho
nil JSH*25® preparation or

W. BAKER & CO.'S

I fMBreakfastCocoaffl ra|Hl which is absolutely
rm Hj '-(nil pur* and soluble.

ug BD ffljKfcr *** itrength of Cocoa mixed
ar- MM- »*H7Pit with Starch, Arrowroot or

;et,Sugv, and la far moro ecojutnomleal, costing leu than one cent a cup.
he It ia delicious, nourishing, and easily
cs- 9IOMKED.

^
Sold by Grocer* everywhere.

W.BSKEB&CO., Dorchester, Mail.

PROMINENT MENPi
j I op
!

P WestVirginia.
I,
3

fc ABOOK Of1,050PAGES
I

»J TVIth 200Wood Catsand Biographies of

at

» ,Tlie LEADING MEN ofWEST Ti
tB.

3

I
# This volume also contains

tt;o pages of West Virginia
facts and statistics.

M! It gives the result of every
or

^ election since the organiza-
LUft

tion of the State.

nrIni It is the most valuable book
OU)

& ever published in West Virm
-ginia.KM

BPjet
fa
ru

^ PRZOOl

£S In Cloth - $5 00.
oa

£ In Half Morocco $7 CO.
%
let. .

'

Jer
He.
Mir Send Order* to-.
:cd
3c.
ler

g INTELLIGENCER PUBLISHING
irn
Lye
a company.,
en

jat do20-DAW Wheeling W.
ic:
>rtv

S=====
^ RAILROADS.

? TheClQYelaaC Lorain & Wheeling R.R,
|l tim£ card.
DOa

jJ® Via. Elyria and tho Lako Shore Bout<\
10; JOLT 2,1833.

CO.

Jj® HTATIOXa. 34 811 88 <3
100 Kutorn Time. . m. a. m. p. m. pTc?

. Lr. Wheeling t » «l4 2 40 I.
id; Central TlmG. .

lr: Lv. Whoollnj S 40 1 40
«xi Martin's Ferry...... ...._ 0 OS 2 02
Ma liellnlre. 0 00 1 OS 8 30

OCO BrMftepon 0 10 2 10 8 45
ud FlnihiDt 7 11 3 11 4 65
00; Uhrichlvlllo. f S 40 8 1! 4 10 6 05
000 New Philadelphia. 6 00 8 31 4 81 C 2T>
Br; Caii.1 Dover. 607 838 4 88 0 32

" " v " -u t m

it 7 42 10 35 C 17
WO OriflOU 8 32 11 06 7 12

Ar. ElyrlQ .... 8 56 1120 7 40
p. m. p. tn

Norwalk. 8 57
ith Banduiky 12 27 .JSToledo ~ . 145 10 55
nam O. HI.
qZDetroit... C 80 10 15rS Detroit 0 20 7 25

3ro CblCtBOxmiJMHm. 9 00 7 85
,nr a. tu. n. tn. p. m.

Ar. Cleveland.. 10 10 12 15 8 35

Brio-.P2 05 6 00 II 54

&BtlflUo S« 7 50 "'s 05
jn. Eostorn Time.ip^ Rochester 9 20 10 15 8 43

?d Syracuse.... 11 15*12 06 5 15
Jaj '

. o. n>.
Albany 3 0» 8 50 8 15
New York 7 80 7 55 11 15

P«roin*Doiton 10 50 10 50 8 40

"Dally. fDallyoxcopt Sunday.
J. R TERRY. Gen. Freight &Pass. Agent.
JOHN BAILIE 1*200 Murkot 8treet

Jrj. T. P. DUNBAR. Puion Depot jyC
jad

Pennsylvania Stations.

innsulvania Lines.
Trains Bun bypontral Time.

newer omm ax Pkkkiti.taicia Station oi
Watxr kt.. Foot or Etfrorrn Hr., wukliho,
at McLtJBE HOTJUR, Wmtn-IKO, akd AT TD1

I'ivkstlvaxia Station. Biuwjkkwt.
m- ForrrnwErr ryktzu-" Pa* IUndle Bo^m:.,,

Jjl Dau.t. tOAttr xxctrr SosoAr.
rit Fanv wntkuno to leave aiuiiye.

SVtelUbunandSloubearlUo. t0::»am .\:3pia
McDonald and Pittsburgh.^ f6:30 am f0;-0 pm
New Cumberland . 0:40 am .7:35 am

I Indianapolis and 86. Louis.*8:40 am SriS pm
Columbui and Cincinnati.^. *8:40 am *3:ii pm
Wollsburc and 8tenbeuTllle. *8:40 am *3:15 pm
Philadelphia and Now Yorkel2:« pm *2:« pin
Sieubenvllle and Pittaburgh*12:30 pm *2:80 pm

. Columbui and Chicago. ... *12:30 pm *i:WpmS Philadelphia and New York *.':35 pm *10:83 a m
i? Baltimore and Washington. *2 :5j pm °10:33 a w" Slea IwnTlUci «nd PltUburjll pm .10:M «m

, st.abenrilloud DannUoa- *:o.Si «ra
WHUburx... S.'~. 4:30 pm 5:Mpmludianapoliii and St. LoaU. t8:45 pm f6:l5am

. Dayton and Cincinnati....... {8:43 pm Jtj:ljamI_ stcnbcnviMo ana Columbus- f8:45 pm tfl:13am
Northwou 8vstom.Clefe. »tPlttt. Diriilon.

= Trains run dally, except Sunday, at follows:
Fbom Beidgkpoetto Leave, auute.
Ft. Wayne and Chicago....- 4:49 am 6:4i pm
Canton and Toledo 4:49 am 6:45 pm
AllianoeaudCleTeland.....^ 4:49 am 6:43 pmID SieubenTille and Pittsburgh.- 4:49 am 8:1 pm
SteubenTille and Wcllsvlfie. 8:4* am 2:03 pm
Steubenville and Pittsburgh.10:12 am 10:30 am
Ft- Wayne <* Chicago.... 1:00 pm 6:43 pm
Canton and Toledo.... pta C:i5pmiiiifcwno and Cleveland.1 :00 pm 2.*03 pm

GBtenbenTlllo and Wellsville... 1:00 pm 6:45 pmPhlladelDbiaitod New York*. 3:41 pm 8KX) pm
Baltimore and Washington-. 2:44 pm 5.-00 pm
BtcnbenvlUe and Pittsburgh- 2:44 pm 5:00pm
Stcabe&vllio* Esse Liverpool 0:11 pm 7:53 am

. RAILWAY TIME CARD. 9
Arrival and doparturo of trains on and after I '%\August 1, 189X Kxvi.anatio.v or Ukkkhemqi

Mabiu: 0DoIIy; fSunday exoopted: fMondayexcepted: JSaturday oxcented: ISunday only:"Saturday only. Eastern Standard Time.
DIPAKT. II. A 0. R. It.Mam Line,Romt ARKITB. {«n:Wam Wash.C y.BatL. Phil. AN. Y 7:40am
8:30 pm Waih. Cy Bait.. Plill. 4N.Y* 2:10pmC:00 am Cumborland Aocom fltS&pai:0upm ........Grafton Accom...^^. *J0::Waia r-35tl1:40mn ..Moundavllln Ai-com...... f8:'i>aaffl.-iopm Mouudnvillu iccom...^. tl :10pm \11:15 p:u Moundxrillo Aocom...... t7:H5pm .'i

am ...^....-Keyfcer .Express .. jft:y pm
PKTANT. IB. AO. K.R..G O. Div.. Wont AltrUVK.
*6:oQ nm For Columbus and Chicago <*3:5) am . si
lo:ai ata coiumbus ami Cincinnati- 8:10 pta '"
*12:16am .Columbus and Cincinnati- SiWan'7l:2f»pn» .Chicago Kxprwa.......... *l:J0pmfftzfiOpm Chicago Express ...... fl2:0lpmtl :26 pin .........Colurnbiw Accoui.....^.. fr> :05pm

rnii ClaJrarlllo Accoia. fritfttam *f3:50 pni St. ClalnvlUe Acoom flrJOpm J"baract. Ili.iO. k. r..w..f. Jc a dir. arbiv*
"b-.OSim ...~.~.~For PltuburglL......... 10:'J6 amj*7:'J0am PitUbuigh 6:50 pm*6:20 pm I'ituibuigh andEaat n2:l«iam1:10 pm ..........Pittsburgh 112:45pmt<5:00pm ...Washington. Pa.. Acoom.- t7:r«0 am|fl:00pni Pittsburgh Express ilu:i&am'vtriwr. P.CiSr. LKr. arjut*. ?1« :H0 am PltUburgh tl0::i0 pta7:40 um N>\v Cumberland.. nm*J:40 am Steubenviileand West... pm°l:30 pm -.Pittsbnifh and New York- a:*) pm»:65 pm -Pittuburgh aud New York.- nL:35am5:90piu -WclUburg 6:65 pmwot
9mo am Express, Cin. and St Louis... f7:15 am19:4ft pm Express, CIu. and St Louis... *6:26 pm< 1 t.'fO ptu Expross. Sloub. and Cliieagu. °3:80 pm*8:55 pm ....PlttHburxU-A Denulnon.... 11:35 am "j
dwabt. O.dP. R.K. AWtivt,
5:49 am ....Ft Wayne and Chicago-... t7:45 pm"»:49 am Canion and Toledo- 7:45 pm*5:49 am ...-Alliance andCloveland-... 7:45 pm1»:49 am Stcubenvillo and Pittsburgh 9:15 pmi9:4Jl am Sloubcnvillo and Wolbiville 3;06 pm

. 1:12 am SteubonviUe and Pittsburgh t 1:30 am't2:00 pra ...-Ft Wayuo and Chicago. t7:45pm2:00 pm Canton and Toledo- 7:45 pm *t"-':00 pm Alliance aud Ciovoland-... +S:(Wpm2:00 pm SioubcnviUo and Wellsvillo +7-.45 nm.
t3:« pmlFbilndelphia and Nowr York 4fl:00pm+3:44 pmLBaltlmoro and Washington. 6:00 pm+8:44 pm stoubonvillo and Pittsburgh 0:00 pmj f7:llpm|8toubcnviHe«tEartLivorpooI js :63 am,
DEPART. W. & L. & tt. R. ARR1VK.tti:00 amL. Whetdlue it Steubcuvlllo.. t7:40 amto:45 am ..Cleveland, Toledo & West. i5:30 pmt9:45 amLwhooliug Ji Stoubcuvllle.. "5:30 pmt4:30 prnL Wheeling & fitoubonville- t**2® Pn3:15 pm.-Wheeling & Creston ->12:57 pmt4:30 pmhVbeoliug <st Stoubonvillo.. tl$:57 ami8:00 am Wheeling & Mamlllon.... |10:10 pm9:45 amL Wheeling .Jl: StoubonvlUe- (9^0 am vi9:00 pmUWhoollog A steubenrllle.. t4:16 pm

, "depart. C. h. & W..Union Depot, arkivk.' 0:40 urn Clevoloud. Toledo & Chicago 8:46 pm2:40pm Cleveland Toledo & Chicago :50 pm,C.. L. <st w..bwdompobt.
7:10 am Clevelaud, Toledo A Chicago 8:15pm3:10pm Cleveland, TolodoA Chicago *2:20pm4:45pm -Maaalllon accommodation- 11:10 am7:15 am St. Cluinvillo accom. 9:00 am

10:01 am 8L Claireville accom. 1:81pm2:21pm .St. Clalrevillo accom....... 4:00 pm6:18pm 8tClairevlUe accom....... 8:02pm1:28 pm Local Freight.... 12:15pm
DWAKT. OMOIUVKRK. K AWUVt
<0:46 am ....Passonger ll):4r>am

|12:25 pm ~ Passenger...............*4:00pm - Ptweugar +7:45pm
LXAVK a z. Jt C. RAILROAD. ARaive.
BRU.AIRB BELLAIBB
0:10 am ....BollalroandZanesville.... 3:20pm'4:00 pm .. -.Woodifleld^ 8:30am .j

nwiunuMua.

#BALTIMORE i OHIO.
tr^i^WhSflmr^KasU '*

oru Ume. ^Schedule in at»

MAIN LINE EAST.
For Baltimore, Philadolfpbla and Now York^S flj

Kojrser Expros* 9:43 a. m.. daily, except
Alouday.Cumberland accommodation, 7:00 a. m., dally
except Sunday.
Grulton accommodation, 3:00 p. m., dally. ;

( Moundsvlllo accommodation. 11:40 a. m*
< and 0:10 and 11:15 p. m.. oxcept Sunday.

arrive.
From Now York. Philadelphia and Baltimore,

7:40 a. m. and 2:10 p. m.. dally.
Kcysor Express, 5:20 p. m.( dally, oxcopt

Monday.
Cumberland accommodation. 4:5J p. m., oxcepCSunday. /
Grafton accommodation. 10:30 a. m., dally.
Moundsvlllo accommodation, 8:25 a. m., ox.coptSunday: 10:30 a. m.. dally, and 1:10, 4:55

and 7:85 p. m., excopt Sunday.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago. 6:50 and 1:25 p.
m.. dally, and 3:50 p. in., daily, except Sunday.
Cincinnati express, 10:30 a. m., daily, and 12:15 .

a. in., dally.
Columbus accommodation, 1:25 p. m., dally,

except Sunday.
tit Cltirsvlllo accommodation, 10:30a. m., aad

4:20 p. m., cxccpt Sunday.
AnaiVE.

Chicago express, 8:55 a. in. and 4:20 p. in.,
dally, aud 12:05 p. in., except Sunday.
Cincinnati oxproM, 5:00 a. m. aud 5:10 p.m.*

daily.
Columbus accommodation, 12:05 p. m., dally.

cxccpt 8unday. .
:Bfi

Sc. ClalrsvIIlo accommodation. 12:05 p. m. and
4:20 p. m., daily, except 8unday.

WHEELING & I'lTTSBURGU DIVISION.
For Pittsburgh. 5:05 and 7:20 a. m., dally; 1:30 f'

p. ra., dally, except Sunday, and .6:20 p. m., - 53
Sunday only.
Foe Pittsburgh and the east, 5:05 a. m. and

5:20 p. m., daily, aud 0:00 p. m. Sunday only.
Washingtonaccommodation,0:00p. m.,dally#

cxcept Sunday. .. ;
AJiaivt

FromPittsburgh,10:25a. m. and6:50p. m. and
12:10 a. m., dally, and 12:45 p. m., oxceptSunday, -T;
and 10:55 a. in., 8unday only.
Washington aocommodation, 7:50 a. m., dally.

except 8pnday.
OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO«
^On andt after Monday, Jnno^lO, JPassonger
i nilII* wilt *« » «° |UUUJ *4*-:|
copt Sunday. Central tlmo.
"

SOUTH BOUND. 7 5 8 T~* ^
VThtOinp

' So6fU25 «45 ;gfBcuvroou! - . 3 16 XI 38 C 00
Mouudsvillc. 3 to 11 59 6 18 ..-'a
New MartlMVlUe. 4 48 12 55 7 20
EUtorsvlUe 5 11 115 7 40
Friendly- 5 23 1 26 7 53 ,ai
St. Mar/a 5 50 1 53 8 25^
Wininmntowu..... A.K. 0 30 2 28 9 10
Parkorsburg. ^ t 5 40 *7 00 3 00 9»,
Belleville - 0 20 p.*. 3 40 10 2ft
Bavcniwood. 7 00 4 20 11 OS
Illploy Laudlug... 7 25 4 45 11 26" ^
Graham !L 7 51 § 11 11 50 $
Now Haven. ~. 8 01 6 10 11 « #S
Hartford 8 03 Sao Uta e
Hiuon City».................. 8 15 530 1305i'-'H
Clifton...... 8 20 5 35 12 10
PL Pleasant ~ 8 5i 0 10 12 3fr
GalllpolU- 9 18 0 27.12 00
Guyandoto.. 10 35 7 35 2 00
Huntington tlO 45 V 45W,

A. M. P. H. P.

T hobtobouha 2 4 0

Wheeling ~. tUM)) "oli |a
Jicnwooa - 1169 o«o 0 30
Moaadntllo . 11 45 <10 »10
Now Msrtluivllla 10 45 5 07 8 03 '.-S
filstenrllle 10 25 4 43 7 40 *

Friendly 10 1» 4 80 7 27 .<33
SL Marys .. 0 4^ 4 00 0 CO r

WlUiamiUn'n 0 10 0 20 0 10* X.nabfeaa is mlvw
Kavenswood- 7 23 1 20 6 40
UipIerLandtoB - 7 00 12 51 6 18 ,

Graham. 0 35 12 25 5 50 -X
New Haven ........ r. 30 12 18 5 43
Hartford 0 20 la 14 5 S8
Mason CltX 0 20 1103 6 30Mj
Clifton <15 UN f*»Ft. l'lwant. 6 45 11 26(M
Qtillpnll, _.. 5 30 11 10 4 37
Guyandotto' 4 28 10 03 S 15 i
Ilumtnyloa.................. 4 IS "H 60 ^ f3 05

a. k< a.m. P. M*
W. J. ROBINSON, Q. P. A. ^

Wheeling Bridge & Terminal Ry«
Time Tsblo No. 12. to toko offeet 12:01 a..m., \[$l

Sunday. Boptombor 3,1833. S\
Leave Wheelln^-tOilO. t8:00. |8:00.19:15,111:40 @9

n. in.. "2:40. "3:15, i9:00> m.
Leave Peninsula-!*: 10. t*:0<f|3:06.19:51, Jll:48

». xo.. 2:46.-*8:21. ft:*. i***, t>. in.
Arrive Term Iual Junctlon-t«:M. t»:17. |S:17.

10:03, J11:5<J n. m., fi:58, *3:52. f4:46. M:ltf p. m.
Leavo Terminal Junction-|7:22. 2<J:0U. a. m.,
12:40. +2:W. i3:50. fl:05, f5:ll fs/A |9:54 p. m.
Leave Martin's Ferrr.17:28, W:07, a.in., *12:4%

2:38.21:05, tl.10. f5:19. (9:50 p. in.
Leave Peuinsula.t7:84. $9:14. a.ra., 12:51, irtO,

14:11. U'.tf' J*a5. t«:». <10:06 p. m. .

Arrive Wheeling:40. 29:20 a. m. 12*7,
1:5/, 14:17, tl.25, p:31, t8:45. (10:11 p. m.

Dally. tD*!!? except Suuday. JSundayj only. .1
All trains will nin ou Eastern Time. w

J.E. TAUSSIG, Superintendent -;J

Wheeling & Elm Grove Railroai
On and a/terSaturday. October L 162A traloi 4^1

will run as follow*, city tlmo:
Lba£? VfUKZUsa.fc:00 a. m.. 7^30 a. «i. 8:0)

.a. m.,9:00a. a.. lOKMa. in. llrf»a im. 12*0Jm.. '.4
l.*00 p. m.. 2UW p. ul. J:0Q p. m., 4:00 sxl. 5:J)
p. m., 0:00p m., 7:00 p. m.,8:W p m., 9:30 p.
ul. U:u0 p. m.
Leavs Elk Grove.°C:00 a. m.. 7:00a. m.. 8:01 ,1

a. m.. 9 00a m.. 10:00 a m.. 11:00«. m.. 12:00 m.,
IKK) p. m.. 2:00p. ul. 8:00pi m.. 4^30 p. .r ^
p. m.. 6:00 p m., 7H»p m#8t09 p. sl, 9:10p. ^
m.. 10 10 p.m.Dally, except Sunday.bdkdat.Church itiins leave Elm Grove at

ool General Mantua » .7^


